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Add some Easter cheer to your decor by creating a Three-Dimensional Easter Bunny Plaque for 

you or as a gift. Mom- it's time for you to craft! 

 

 

 

Classified: Hard- you will need some drawing and/or painting experience. 

 

What you need: 

 Oval wooden plaque  

 Pencil and eraser 

 Various shades of acrylic paint- including white 

 Wooden egg halves (size depends on size of bunny. Hold off on purchase until you know 

what you will need.) 

 Picture Frame Screw Eye 

 Small flower heads 

 Paintbrushes 

 Palette 

 Cup of water (for paints) 

 Wood Glue  

 Acrylic Sealer (if wanted) 

 

http://www.amazon.com/Wooden-Plaques-10-Oval/dp/B002YKQ3OQ?ie=UTF8&tag=clamom-20&link_code=btl&camp=213689&creative=392969
http://www.amazon.com/25-Pack-Stainless-Steel-Screw-Rings/dp/B003NAYQH2?ie=UTF8&tag=clamom-20&link_code=btl&camp=213689&creative=392969
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-ZwB1NzXS6Jg/TYt4pO1TM3I/AAAAAAAABMM/X-aAOvLhIM8/s1600/1Easter+Bunny+Plaque.jpg
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What to do: 

~ I suggest painting the plaque and egg half white before you draw or paint. This is to ensure that 

the paints don't soak into the wood and allows for easier application. ~ 

 

1. To draw the bunny: 

Start by drawing the basic shapes- circle for the head, oval for the body, legs and ears. 

Add details (See examples below). 

 

 

Please Note: If you are not able to draw an Easter Bunny, you can always take a drawing you 

like and trace it onto your plaque using graphite paper. 

  

2. Draw in the background- keep it simple. 

3. Paint accordingly, adding detail as the paint dries. Helpful Hint: Paint the background (the 

sky), then the middle ground (the bunny) and then the four ground (the grass).  

http://www.amazon.com/Treeline-Graphite-Transfer-Paper/dp/B0002IXR0K?ie=UTF8&tag=clamom-20&link_code=btl&camp=213689&creative=392969
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-fZNfB24Mvow/TYt3o2y_xSI/AAAAAAAABL0/AztzoK_OzHI/s1600/1draw.jpg
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/-7ZuEz-0h2m4/TYt3pwdBZjI/AAAAAAAABL8/vgq5U3ONCbM/s1600/2draw.jpg
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/-NK9IKDDz1OU/TYt3qBeFPNI/AAAAAAAABMA/IW6gViq-bQA/s1600/3draw.jpg
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4. Paint and decorate the egg half. Helpful Hint: Align the plain egg up to the bunny and draw in 

the details (example the bunnies arms) first before you paint. 

 

  

5. Glue the finished egg into the arms of the Easter Bunny. 

 6. Allow to dry. 

 7. Optional: Seal with Acrylic Sealer.  

8. Glue on small flower heads. 

9. Hang and enjoy!  

https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/-Alj6UB8IXJs/TYt3qchMgjI/AAAAAAAABME/tZaOk_pIHgA/s1600/4easterbunny.jpg
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/-idv0GA_deSE/TYt3qo2iW0I/AAAAAAAABMI/WB_98Qtkl_U/s1600/5easteregg.jpg

